Swanson Center for Performing Arts and Communications

365 College Drive Demorest, Ga 30535

From the Atlanta area: Take I-85 North 31 miles to I-985. Take the I-985 North / LANIER PKWY exit- EXIT 113- on the LEFT toward GAINESVILLE. North of Gainesville, I-985 becomes GA-365. Continue on GA-365 North about 44 miles. Take the US-441 Historic/GA-105 exit toward CLARKESVILLE/DEMOREST/HELEN. Turn LEFT at the light onto Historic 441. Drive about 3.5 miles and turn RIGHT at the light at the Demorest Square onto Georgia Street. You will drive by a park on your left. Go straight at the four-way stop. Part way up the hill turn LEFT onto College Drive just after the baseball field. The Swanson Center is located about a mile down the road on the left.

From Greenville, SC Area: Take I-85 South toward ATLANTA 48.2 miles. Take the GA-17 exit- EXIT 173- toward LAVONIA / TOCCOA. Turn LEFT onto GA-17 and continue to follow GA-17 about 11.9 miles. Turn LEFT onto GA-17 North and go about 11.3 miles to where GA-17 North becomes GA-365 South. Continue on GA-365 South 6.3 miles to a traffic light and turn RIGHT on the Demorest-Mt. Airy Highway. Go 1.2 miles to a traffic light and turn LEFT on Central Avenue (US-441 Business Route). Turn LEFT onto Georgia Street at the Demorest Square. You will drive by a park on your left. Go straight at the four-way stop. Part way up the hill turn LEFT onto College Drive just after the baseball field. The Swanson Center is located about a mile down the road on the left.

From Clarkesville Area: Follow Historic US-441 Business Route into Demorest (You will pass the main entrance of the college on your left.) Turn LEFT onto Georgia Street at the traffic light at Demorest Square. You will drive by a park on your left. Go straight at the four-way stop. Part way up the hill turn LEFT onto College Drive just after the baseball field. The Swanson Center is located about a mile down the road on the left.